The aim of the presented study was an estimation of the zinc bioavailability derived from amino acid complexes with methionine, lysine and glycine in growing lambs. 48 lambs, Polish Merino × Romanowski × Charolaise crossbreed, at age about 10 weeks and average body weight of 20 kg were randomly divided into 4 experimental groups. Animals were kept collectively and fed with concentrate and hay in amount: 0.7-1.2 and 0.3-0.5 kg/day/head, respectively. After rearing period 6 rams from each group with average body weight of about 30 kg were divided into digestibility-balance experiments. At the end of the experiment the blood samples were taken, then from each group 8 lambs were chosen, killed and during dissection tissue samples were taken (liver, pancreas, kidney and rib bone). In tissue samples as well as in fodders and excrements the content of zinc was determined. Obtained data in digestibility experiments allowed on calculation of apparent absorption and retention of zinc and the level of Zn determined in tissues' samples were used to the estimation of bioavailability of zinc from different ones applied in experiment sources.
Introduction
The bioavailability of minerals from diet depends on its content, chemical form, solubility and interactions with other components of ratio (Ammerman 1995 , Ammerman et al. 1998 , House 1999 , Underwood & Suttle 1999 . Kirchgessner et al. (1993) , Skrivan et al. (2005) affirm that, in adapted conditions, with adequate for animals' requirement of trace elements quantity both the apparent and true absorption are closely correlated with bioavailability. To better reflect on this process the accumulation of particular elements in the target tissues is needed , although the continuous circulation of minerals as well as homeostasis mechanisms make the determination of bioavailability difficult (Fredrich 2002) . The physiological functions of zinc are numerous. It is required for the functional and structural integrity of more than 300 zinc-depended enzymes and great number of functional zinc proteins. Consequently, worth mentioning is the fact that almost every signalling and metabolic pathway depends on one or more zinc-requiring protein. Zinc plays role in gene expression, appetite control, fat absorption or antioxidant defence. In all species zinc deprivation is characterized by inappetence and retardation of growth, skeletal or reproductive disorders. The late signal of zinc deprivation is thickening, hardening and fissuring of the skin (parakeratosis) (Suttle 2010) .
The dread of zinc deprivation is being exploited commercially by feed industry, which offers wide variety of mineral additives, including organically bounded trace elements, as compounds for the enhanced bioavailability for numerous »organic« zinc supplements. So far the obtained data, regarding the bioavailability of elements from these forms, is vague and even controversial (Acda & Chae 2002 , Suttle 2010 .
Therefore, the attempted researches using organically bounded trace elements in animal nutrition are justified, taking into account not only humans and animals safety but also environment protection.
The aim of the presented study was the estimation of zinc bioavailability from amino acid complexes with methionine, lysine and glycine in growing lambs.
Material and methods

Animals, diet and experimental design
The experiment was conducted in Zootechnical Experimental Institute in Pawlowice near Leszno, which belongs to National Research Institute of Animal Production in Krakow. Experimental material constituted of 48 lambs, Polish Merino (25 % of genes) × Romanowski (25 % of genes) × Charolaise (50 % of genes) crossbreed, which at age about 10 weeks and average body weight of 20 kg were randomly divided into 4 experimental groups (12 heads per each -6 ♀ and 6 ♂). These animals were kept collectively (group-pen) and fed with concentrate mixture and meadow hay. Concentrate mixture was prepared with the usage of barley meal (36.7 %), wheat meal (30.0 %), extracted soybean meal (10.0 %), extracted rapeseed meal (10.0 %), wheat bran (10.0 %), pasture salt (0.3 %), pasture chalk (1.0 %) and mineral-vitamin premix (2.0 %). Experimental groups were diversified considering zinc forms included in premixes and added to concentrates.
The zinc source in control group was zinc oxide, while in experimental groups -organic forms of this element: zinc-glycine (gr. II), zinc-lysine (gr. III) and zinc-methionine (gr. IV) were added. The content of basic nutrients and minerals in fodders was determined according AOAC (2000) ( Table 1) . 
The digestibility-balance experiment
During the experiment the same fodders were used but the amount of concentrate mixtures and meadow hay given to animals depended on the age of lambs and their feed intake and ranged: 0.7-1.2 and 0.3-0.5 kg/day/head, respectively. After rearing period six rams from every group, with average body weight of about 30 kg were divided into digestibilitybalance experiments and fed with concentrate mixture and meadow hay in amounts: 1.2 and 0.2 kg/day/head, respectively. The content of zinc in lambs rations was similar and was about 85 mg/kg of DM. Rams were kept individually in digestible cages, without the possibility of movement but at the same time they were able to see each other. The preliminary period of digestible-balance experiments was 5 days and the collection period was 7 days. During collection period the amounts of fodders intake and the remains of feeds as well as amounts of excrements (faeces and urine) were controlled (Ziołecka 1969) . Daily collected excrements were weighted and the 5 % of them were taken to storage sample. Faeces were frozen and urine preserved with 5 % sulphuric acid and kept in refrigerator. After digestible-balance experiment rams got back to their pens-groups.
Blood and tissues' samples collection
At the end of the experiment, when animals achieved average body weight of about 35 kg the blood samples were taken, and in the blood serum, after previous wet mineralization, the zinc content was determined (AOAC 2000) with the usage of atomic absorption spectrophotometer Varian. From each group 8 lambs (4 ♀ and 4 ♂) were chosen, killed and during dissection tissue samples were taken (liver, pancreas, kidney and rib bone). According to the AOAC methodology, in tissue samples as well as faeces and urine, the content of zinc was determined after previous wet mineralization with atomic absorption spectrophotometer Zeiss (AAS-3). Obtained data, in digestibility experiments, allowed on calculation of apparent absorption and retention of zinc. The level of Zn determined in tissues' samples was used to estimate the bioavailability of zinc from different ones applied in experiment sources.
Statistical analysis
All obtained data was statistically analysed with one-factorial variance analysis and the significance of differences was estimated by multiple range Duncan test using of software Statistica 7 (StatSoft 2004).
Results
During rearing period the average daily gains of lambs were similar and achieved about 250 g (Table 2 ), the feed utilization for 1 kg of body mass gain was similar in all experimental groups. The zinc amount intaken by lambs during digestible-balance experiment in all groups was similar (Table 3) , however the level of zinc excreted by animals from experimental group (II-IV) differed significantly (P≤0.01). The animals receiving zinc in organic forms excreted less zinc in faeces (P≤0.05) and in urine (P≤0.01) than animals that received mineral-vitamin mixture with zinc oxide. Thus, the apparent absorption and retention of zinc were higher (P≤0.01) in lambs receiving mixtures containing amino acid complexes of zinc than in animals from the control group (Table 3) . The highest apparent absorption and retention of zinc were stated in lambs receiving mineral mixture with zinc-lysine (70.2 % and 56.94 mg/day/head, respectively), whereas in animals receiving mixtures with zinc-glycine and zinc-methionine these values were lower. These applied zinc compounds had an influence, however statistically insignificant, on the content of this trace element in blood serum. Lambs from the control group receiving mineral-vitamin mixture with zinc oxide had a lower zinc level (17.30 μmol/l) in blood serum, than animals from groups which received organic forms of zinc -amino acid complexes (Table 4) . The highest zinc level in blood serum of lambs which received zinc-lysine (18.92 μmol/l) was stated; whereas the zinc level in blood serum of lambs receiving zinc glycine and methionie was similar (about 17.81 μmol/l). The organic forms of zinc -amino acid complexes had a positive effect on accumulation of this microelement in selected soft and hard tissues; however these differences were statistically insignificant. The higher content of zinc was stated in liver, pancreas, kidney and rib bone from those lambs which obtained mineral-vitamin mixtures with amino acid complexes of zinc (groups II -IV), than in tissues of lambs which obtained zinc as oxide. The content of zinc in lambs' tissues was diversified and depended on the kind of applied in mixtures amino acid complexes. The highest level of zinc in all examined tissues in lambs which obtained zinc-lysine was stated (Table 4 ). The highest apparent absorption and retention of zinc as well as the level of zinc in blood serum and tissues of lambs which obtained mineral-vitamin mixtures with amino acid complexes of zinc indicated on the trend of slightly better utilization of zinc from organic forms than from oxide.
Discussion
The influence of different form of zinc applied in mixtures for lambs was not proven on gaining their body weight. The average daily gains for lambs during rearing period were similar -about 250 g/day. According to available literature it could be stated that the zinc level in the rations had no influence on the live body mass gain or feed consumption (Pond 1983 ). The zinc deprivation or inadequate balance only could lead to loss of appetite and decrease of body mass gain which are result of insufficient zinc amounts for normal growth and development (Suttle 2010) . There was stated that application of different forms of zinc source had no influence on feed utilization, it was similar in animals from all groups. However, Haryanto et al. (1994) in experiments on sheep indicated that application in their daily rations of zinc-methionine had a positive effect on feed utilization. Such effect could be explained by the influence of zinc on fat and protein utilization (Suttle 2010) .
The application in rations for fattening lambs organic forms of zinc, especially zinc-lysine, positively influenced the utilization of this element by animals. Apparent absorption and retention of zinc in lambs which obtained organic forms were higher in comparison to animals received this trace element as oxide. On the contrary, Spears (1989) in experiments on fattening lambs indicated that apparent absorption of zinc from zinc-methionine and oxide was similar. However, the zinc excretion in urine was lower for lambs which received zinc-methionine, what caused the increase of zinc retention. Kinal et al. (2003) and Kinal (2005b) substituted in mineral mixtures for lambs salts of zinc and magnesium with amino acid chelates of these elements indicated that those elements were better utilized from organic forms. The above was confirmed by higher apparent absorption and retention of those elements. Moreover, the comparative research of Słupczynska et al. (2007) indicated that the more efficient source of zinc for growing lambs was zinc-glycine, than zinc oxide, what was confirmed by higher apparent absorption and retention of this element from the organic form. The higher zinc level in blood serum and selected tissues of lambs which received the organic forms of zinc stated better zinc availability from this form than from oxide. Ryan et al. (2002) used as indicator of availability of zinc's level in blood serum, stated that zinc-bioplex was better available zinc source in comparison with sulphate. The higher content of zinc in blood serum lambs and cows after application of organic forms of this element (bioplexes) in comparison with inorganic source of zinc indicated Kinal et al. (2003 Kinal et al. ( , 2005a Kinal et al. ( ,2005b and Strusińska et al. (2003) . On the other hand, Spears (1989) had not indicated the influence of zinc form (Zn-methionine vs. zinc oxide) in lambs on its level in blood serum. As Spears (1989) stated the increase of zinc amount in tissues with application of organic forms of this element did not depend only on zinc source but also on zinc level in ratio. Rojas et al. (1995) used in rations for lambs zinc oxide and zinc sulphate and zinc complexes with methionine and lysine indicated that concentrations of zinc in soft tissues of lambs (kidney, liver, pancreas) which received organic forms of this element were higher than in animals which received sulphate and oxide. Kincaid et al. (1997) indicated that application in calves' nutrition of zinclysine and zinc-methionine in amount of 300 mg of Zn/kg of feed caused the increase of content of this element in liver in comparison with animals received zinc oxide. The higher zinc content in calves tissues (Wright & Spears 2001 ) and lambs (Cao et al. 2000) indicated also comparison the availability of zinc from zinc-proteinate and zinc sulphate. The application of different forms of zinc changed the pathways of absorption of this element. Zinc bounded with amino acids is absorbed in amino acid absorption pathways, and as this complex it could be deposited together with amino acid into the proteins of tissues increasing the element concentration. The increase of minerals concentration in tissues could be considered in aspects of functional food meaning »minerals-enriching«.
In conclusion, the application in mineral-vitamin mixtures amino acid complexes of zinc caused the increase of apparent absorption and retention of zinc, and improved the mineral status of lambs -which was indicated by higher zinc level in blood serum. The higher zinc content in soft and hard tissues of lambs which received organic forms of zinc could indicate the better assimilation and bioavailability of zinc from these forms than from oxide. Among tested organic forms of zinc, the zinc-lysine complex was characterized by the most advantageous property.
